. same anemone as their parents, many settled remarkWe monitored egg production and labeled the otoably close to home. Even though this species has a liths of all embryos produced by females in the study 9-12 day larval duration, one-third of settled juveniles area with tetracycline over two 3 month periods (Aprilhad returned to a 2 hectare natal area, with many June, 2002, and August-October, 2003). In the first year, settling <100 m from their birth site. This represents marking was restricted to subareas a-c and then the the smallest scale of dispersal known for any marine whole study site in 2003 ( Figure 1B) . Because larvae fish species with a pelagic larval phase. The degree always settle into host anemones, it was possible to of local retention indicates that marine reserves can collect all individuals that recruited to our focal populaprovide recruitment benefits not only beyond but also tion during the study period by sampling on a daily bawithin their boundaries.
, including the number of pairs for which embryos were marked, the area over which marking took place, the total number of embryos marked, the total number of recruits collected, and the total number of marked recruits collected. tet denotes the number of tetracycline-marked juveniles collected, and pat denotes the number of juveniles collected that were classified to resident parents by paternity analysis.
centage of fish returning to their natal location on the basis of paternity analysis was, therefore, identical to the estimate provided by the mass-marking experiment. The number of self-recruiters arriving in the different subareas was unrelated to larval production or adult numbers at the source subareas. A total of 15 parental pairs produced the 23 newly settled recruits that returned the study area as a whole, but the different subareas did not contribute equally (Figure 3) . Nine of the self-recruiters came from seven adult pairs in subarea a, where there were only nine adult pairs in total. In contrast, subarea c accounted for only five self-recruiting individuals despite having the highest number (13) of adult pairs (Figure 3 ) and the greatest overall egg production. The net direction of dispersal over the 3 months potentially indicates a local source-sink dynamic within the broader Schumann Island population. Over half (16 of 23) of the newly settled recruits collected in subareas b and c were produced by adults in This is the first time that settled juveniles of any marine fish with pelagic larvae have been traced back to their parents. Although it has been shown that coral was not complete agreement between the two techreef fish larvae may return to large natal populations niques ( Table 3) . Sixteen of the juveniles classified as [12, 16] , our study has detected the smallest scale of self-recruiters had tetracycline marks and were also asdispersal known (i.e., at the scale of tens of meters signed to local parents through genetic analysis rather than kilometers ment may be more likely for such species, this was not successful and that this method underestimated selfpreviously known, and our first direct estimates set a recruitment. There were also seven individuals with new lower bound to known dispersal distances in coral clear tetracycline marks that were not classified as gereef fishes. netically related to any adult pairs. This suggests that Although the local panda clownfish population is clearly sustained by a significant degree of self-recruitthere may have been some turnover in the adult pop- ment, the 9-12 days in the pelagic environment do not of dispersal distances cannot be used to parameterize models of optimal reserve design until they have been preclude a considerable potential for dispersal. We currently do not know where the other 68% of larvae validated. Our results show that both extremely localized and longer-distance dispersal must be occurring settling at Schumann Island come from or whether juveniles born at Schumann Island are successfully rein the panda clownfish. Although it is widely speculated that marine reserves may provide a recruitment subsidy cruiting to anemones in other locations within or outside of Kimbe Bay. This species appears to have a to fished areas beyond their boundaries [4] , our results also indicate that there will also be significant recruitsparse distribution, and there are no other known aggregations in Kimbe Bay (although a few isolated ment benefits within marine reserves. The dispersal pattern supports the contention that marine reserves anemones have been recorded >10 km away). It seems likely that many of the juveniles that recruited to the can be sized for optimal protection of resident populations and spaced to allow a significant recruitment substudy site and that were not sourced from the local population had traveled a considerable distance.
sidy from reserves to adjacent exploited populations [ 
